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We have just received a fresh cargo of

the famous Tillamook cheese, for which we.
have the sole agency, we also keep thitv
teen other brands of cheese in stock; so we
can satisfy everybody.

Many who have tried the 1 lllamook in
the past will be glad to know that we have
.some more, for there is nothing like it,

H, G, Sonnemann, grocer,
124 State street,

Daily Capital Journal.

BY HOKBR BHOTHKR3,

SATURDAY, OCT. 30, 1897.

EDITORIAL.

The Jouknal, cheerfully and with-

out regret, with malice toward none
and charity for all, announces that on
Monday, November 1, God willing, It
will enlarge to eight columns in width
and four Inches lo length added to
each page. This will not be done
with Mitchell money, or McBrlde
money.or Corbett money, or anybody's
but our own money, and In no oneV

interest but our own and that of our
patrons, and as we believe In recog-

nition of the growing business Impor-

tance of the Capital City of Oregon.

The close of the Iowa campaign
suggests this: In twenty-od- d years
of newspaper work wc lhavc never
known a paper that so fearlessly ex
posed corruption and Jobbery in its
own party and then so loyally sup-

ported the ticket as the Iowa State
Register. If all Republicans were
animated by the same spirit the
party would not have had so hard an
uphill fight as it has just closed in
the old Ilawkeye state.

The state board of education per-

formed a wise act when tiiey
1'. S. Knight and his wife in

the management of the Oregon school
for deaf mutes. The first .' number of
of "The Sign" has appeared and no
thoughtful person can read its con-

tents without realizing what a treas-
ure their devotion must be to the un
fortunate deaf mute children and
parents, and what a satisfaction to
the state ofllclals and taxpayers.

Salem has a progressive and enter-
prising lot of business men. The ten-
dency has been to enlist a larger num-

ber of young men in buslness.asa num-

ber of the pld standbys have gone up-

on the retired list. There is a larger
share of goodwill and mutual helpful-
ness among our business men. The
past three years of depression and
panic has tried the nerve and endur-
ance of those engaged In business.
Many useful lessons have been admin-
istered and those learning them have
a splendid opportunity to practice.
Every business man should ask him-
self: "Am I doing all the business pos-

sible in my line? Do I occupy fully
my chosen Held? Am I giving the
bencllt of my special servlco to all
who 6hould have it?"J

Tho Uilvcrton "Torch of Reason,"
state organ of the Secularists, reviews
the work accomplished the past year
In the issue of Oct. 28. It seems this
church, If an organization founded on
Faille's doctrines can be called a
church, has schism Just like other de-

nominations. The Editor J. E. Hos-m- cr

and Manager Pearl W. Gecr,
seem to be very able and conscientious
men.

From the First.
"I suffered with headaches and In-

tense attacks of neuralgia, and became
v)ry feeble. 1 began taking Hood's
Sarsaparllla, though so weak I could
take only small doses. 1 felt better
from the Iir9t and I have not had art
attack of any severity since I began
usclnglt." Q. A.Suttoii, Hlllhurst,
Washington.

Hood's Fills are the best family
cathartic and liver tonic. Fcntlo re-
liable, sure.

Shl'oh'n Conjunction tuie cures when
oilinrs fall, It is lie hailing cough cure
and no home shou'd be w hout it. Pleasant
to take and goes right to the spot. Bold by
I), J. Fry,

$200022
Quality " in baking pow

dcr inuanu "do it" and "do it
v."

Schillings Best is full of it.
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Say, governor, that appointment of
M. C. George as judge seems to suit
everybody.

After a person subscribes for Tun
Jouknal you seldom hear of his
doing anything mean.

Eugene Guard: Some of Salem's
fair ladles' we suspect they arc
blest with beautiful col ITurcs remove
their hats at theatricals.

7sTapoleon Davis, they say, lias gone
to New York to Improve Ills knowl
edge of grafting of which it is not
doubted he lias very extensive knowl-
edge already. Oregonlan.

The Jouknal will be obliged to ap-

pear Monday Nov. 1 with 203 inches
space added to its columns.,We regret
to state that times are not yet so pros-
perous as to warrant rasing the
price, but we hope that may come
later.

Mrs. Dunlway's department in the
"The Facific Empire" Is dedicated to
Liberty, Patriotism, Progress. Those
are big topics. But there is nothing
small about Mrs. Duniway. We'll
bet a cookie that when she was a
girl she always climbed to toe top of
the highest woodpile in the neighbor-
hood.

The picture of Mattic Mitchell
Roche appears In the October Munsey.
Tiius is Oregon honored. Democrat.
"Honored" is hardly the right word
to use. Tne marriage of American
girls to foreign nobleman is no honor
to this country. Leabanon Express.
We used the word sarcastically, says
an Albany paper.

Portland Tribune:
Boss Hanna told an Ohio negro who

said lie was going to yote the Demo-
cratic ticket that he ought to be
thrown in the river. That's just what
old Hanna would do with the negroes,
and the whites too, whom he couldn't
enslave, if lie had the power; and he
would give them forty lashes first be-

sides.

Governor Fletcher asks Col. Hofer
this pertinent question: How can
Cornmeal Ikey Patterson be a rascal
and yet a pleasant gentleman?'' Now
wo notice the colonel undertakes to
answer this question, but his answer
Is lost In the fog. In fact, Colonel, do
you believe a man can bo a rascal, and
yet a gentleman? We don't.

Editor Mann asks this roser in his
Cottage Grove paper. Wc can only
say some of our prominent Salem pol-

iticians make a great struggle toward
the combination. Do you know Pat-
terson and Fletcher well ?

In his plea for Republican harmony
In Oregon, Brother Eddy, of the
Flalndcalcr, remarks: "Lot us confess
our sins and take a new start." Why
confess It all! If It is fproposed to
take a fresh start at sinning ? Rose-bu- rg

Review.
Col. Eddy could only be surpassed In

lils capacity as .1 confessor by his
record as 11 sinnor. Salum Journal.

Next ! Roseburg Flalndealer.
Wc never knew Col. Eddy to take

anything sotgraclously before, except-
ing always, his salary.

The Baker City Democrat lias made
the discovery of a now clement in pol-ltl- cs

of Oregon:
"The majority of the voters in

Baker county aro of recent residence
here and compose an element that will
have nothing to do with primitive
policies. They are an element that
will only look a, present conditions
and what Is best for tho future. They
are progressive and e. The
man who aspires for office and bases
his endorsement for election on tho
fact of his long rcsldcnco and numer-
ous woodpile relationship will bo dis-
appointed. There Is a new factor in
politics and a wonderful chango in
public sentiment Is manifesting lt--

iself."
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FAH WESTER REFLECTIONS.

Notes and Coments On New Books
and P b'ications.

In the November Atlantic Ilaiiill1-to- n

Wright Mabic reviews Ilallam
Tennyson's biography of his fattier,
the late English poet laurcat.

The NovcmbcrParlslan lias a sketch
of MatiruS Jokai, the famous Hun
garlan novelist.

To The Illustrated American for
October 23 Speaker Reed contributes
a keen and picturcspuc article on
"Critics and Leaders." While point
i tip out that the path of the doer Is
strait and obstructed, the way of the
critic smooth and unclrcumscribcd, to
nclthcrdoes he deny the virtues of
his qualities.

A territory of 271,000 square miles,
comprising Washington, Idaho and
Ormmn n t.linv ! rn tirlnv wita cnvnrl
t.fi tho. TTnlnn hv (inn man. Tin had I

the courage an heroism to ride nn'deavorcd to incite an interest that
mulebackfor three thousand mile, shall prove charitable respect to
The ride was thrilling, the trial" and our ancestors, at the same time that
hardships marvelous, the result a i It shall bo intelligent In its survey of
glorious one. The whole story,bcautl-- j the sui.ject.
full v Illustrated, will te given the

November issue of The Ladles' nome
.Journal, under the title, "When Dr.
Whitman Added Three Stars to Our
Flag," thecloslng and most intensely
interesting article m the Journal's
successful series of "Great Personal
Events." The first women to cross
the Hockies figure In the story, which
proyed beyond a doubt that they pre-
ceded Fremont, the "Pathfinder," by
six years.

"The present Distribution of
Wealth" by Chas. B. Spahr, published
by Thomas V. Crowell & Company,
New York and Boston, "is a small
book, (price $1.50 but ft Is attracting
very wide attention. It Is a leading
new book on political economy.

The second Installment of F. Hop- -

kiuson Smith's fascinating story of
outdoor life among the stirring
scenes of lighthouse building appears
in the November Atlantic. Mr.
Caleb West is by far his best effort in
fiction but this readers have prob-
ably discovered from the early
chapters.

An extremely interesting article,
which will be sure to arouse discus-
sions literary circles, is to be found
in the November Atlantic. It Is by
J. S. Tunison, who attempts to show
the conditions that have produced un
usal literary activity in the past, with
application to the intellectual life of
the present, and a guess at the fu-

ture A noteworthy article of prime
literary interest.

Vlnnic Ream'sfl statue of Lincoln
greets the eye on opening the Novem-
ber Midland (Des Moines), preparing
the reader for a sketch of Vinnie
Ream Hoxie, by Isadore Baker.
"Homes of Lady Henry Somerset," by
Alice R. Willard, beautifully pictured
takes the reader through Eastnor Cas-
tle and The Priory. Mrs. Frederick
Schwatka contributes her second ar-
ticle, "A New Route to Alaska's El-
dorado," with nine illustrations,

"Sketches of Egyptian Life" has
seven fine views. Henry O'Connor
gives interesting reminiscences of
William M. Eyarts. This beautiful
number, with its new and artistic
cover, gives abundant promise for the
future of "the representative maga-
zine of the middle West."

The price of the Midland is 81.50 a
year. We are authorized to club it to
readers of this paper at 81 net from
now until the end of 189814 months
for 81,

"The publication of this collection
of Essays" the Preface to the volume
entitled "Ars Recte Vivondl," by

JK?wfe

George William Curtis, which the
Harpers have just brought out, "was
suggested by some remarks of a col-
lege professor, In tho course of which
he said that about a dozen of the
'Easy Chair' essays in Harper's Maga-
zine so nearly coyer the more vital
questions of hygiene; courtesy, and
morality that they might bo gathered
into a yolume entitled 'Ars Recte
Vivendi,' and as such they arc offered
to the public." All of the papers,
which are brief and pointed, display
the grace of style, the sanity of judg-
ment, and the fineness of feeling for
which Mr. Curtis is remembered.
They are, moreover, models of the art
of editorial-writin- g, and might be
studied with profit by evory young
Journalist. One of tho most timely
papers in tho collection might, Indeed,
have been written for tlinso young
men who have adopted, or are think-
ing of adopting, journalistic work.
It Is entitled "Newspaper Ethics,"
and it presents very clearly and sim-
ply a statement of the place of the
newspaper in the community and of
tho means by which Its ass Inllucnce
may Do directed for tho public wel-
fare. The other essay arc on the
following subjects: "Extravagance
at College," "Brains and Brawn,"
"Hazing,'1 "The Soul of the Gentle-
man," Theatre Manners," "Woman's
Dress," "Secret Societies," "Tobacco
and Health." "Tobacco and Man.
nor," and "Duelling."

Tho Baker & Taylor Co..New York,
announce "A Colonial Witch,' bolng
a study of tho black art In tho Colony
of Connecticut, by Frank Samuel
Child, author of "An Old New Eng-
land Town," "The Colonial Parson of
New England," etc, 12mo, cloth, gilt
ton, prlco $1.25.

This book Is a keen and sympa-
thetic study df tho social conditions

which prevailed In Connecticut be

Sn

in

in

tween the years lGMOand low).
Tim mtiirir u i rinn scholar lu colo

nial history, and lia given special at-
tention to the psychology of the

'witchcraft delusion. His treatment
of the theme takes the form of a well

I sustained and fascinating narrative.
Mr. Child lias made large use of town
ana court records, piwio Ju"-- J
aiiu ijuuiii; uucuiuuiiu? i "" ...cv..-setti- ng

or tlio narrative.
The analysis of the witch's charac-

ter Iq n rlofr. nnrl eniiHq tllCCC Of IltCr--

:rv WfirU-nmnslil- suirircsllVC of the
deon nrnhlnms connected with tills
popular superstition. Although the
theme Is a sombre one, the author
rtlin.i.1. l.ln fnnrlnf 1tP f.llO niJlV HI

i iiti iu? Ills ivaiii j ww
fnnr'V n lid ennhll lllltlior.

The black art was a tragic reality
In the opinion of the masses, 'llio
colony of Connecticut was one with
with the whole world in its ready
credence. In portraying a rcmarkaf
blc phase of life in tins early period o--

Aiiinricnn liUfnri'. Minailtlior has en

D. Appleton & Co. send us by cur-
rent mail a copy Of their new strry.
"Uncle Sam's. Secrets."

The story is written by Mr. O. F.
Austin, of Washington, with whose
literary, statistical and political work
many are familiar. It is prepared
with the especial purpose of Interest-
ing the rising generation lu national
affairs, both by supplying such In-

formation as tlicy may naturally seek
and by awakening Interest in the
historv of the nation ar.dl.s institu
tions. In the effort to present this
information in an interesting way,
Mr. Aufatin has strung upon a thread
of fiction a serie. or Important facts
which It is believed will make "Uncle
Sam's Secrets" not only a welcome
and useful book in the household but
also give It a place in the schools of
the country for supplemental reading
and reference.

What a Littlc Ad Did. G, W,

Latham lias for several months been
trying to sell a team, but without suc-

cess. Last week he inserted a 23 cent
want ad in the Capital Journal, of-

fering his team for sale, and within
48 hours had seven customers at his
plate. The Journal Is widely read,
and by the best class of people.

Ere6 if
fill nwf
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If the people generally knew the truo
cause of RheurLiiuiii, there would be
no such thing as liniments and lotions
for this painful and disabling disease.
The fact is, Rheumatism is a disordered
state of the blood it can be reached,
therefore, ouly through the blood. But
all bleed reineil'sa ca --.act cure Rheuma-
tism, for it Is an obstinate disease, one
which n. j.iires a real blcod remedy
something more than a mere tonic.
Swift's Specific 13 the only real blood
remedy and promptly oes to the very
bottom of even the most obstinate case.

Like all other blood diseases, the
doctors are totally unable to cure Rheu-
matism. In fact, the only remedies
which they prescribe are potash and
mercury, and thrrgh temporary relief
may result, these remedies produce &

stiffness of joints and only intensify the
disease. Tho3e who have had experience
with Rheumatism know that It becomes
more severe each year.

The case of Mrs. James Kell, of 611
Ninth Street, S, E., Washington, D. C,
ebould convince everyone that it is
useless to expect doctors to oure Rheu-
matism. Under recent date she writes :

"A few months ago I had an attack of
Sciatic Rheumatism in its worst form.
The pain was so intense that my ner-
vous system was prostrated, and I was
for a long time perfectly helpless. The
attack was an unusually severe one,
and my condition was regarded as
being very dangerous.

"I was attended by one of the most
able doctors of Washington City, who is
also a member of the faculty of the
leading college here. He told me to
continue his prescription and I would
get well. After having it refilled twelve
times and receiving not the least bene-
fit, I declined to take it longer.

"Having heard S.S.S. (Swift's Spe-
cific) recommended for Rheumatism,
I decided, almost in despair, to give
It a trial. After taking a few bot-
tles I was able to hobble around on
crutches, and very soon had no need
at all for them, for S.S.S. cured me
sound and well. All the distressing
pains have left me, my appetite has
returned, and I am happy to be again
restored to perfect health."

S.S.S. never disppoints, for it is made
to cure these deep-roote- d diseases which
ore beyond the reach of all other reme-
dies. It cures permauenty Rheumatism.
Catarrh, Cancer, Scrofula, Eczema, and
all other blood diseases. It is the only
blood remedy guaranteed

Purely Vegetable,
containing no mercury, potash, arsenic
or other dangerous mineral.
Books will be mailed free to any address

by the Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

1
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in your house spick and span, nnd

you hardly feel that you've cleaned

them. To masteryour housework,

and not let it master you use

A?sf
WASHING PoWDlS

Does two hours' work iu one.

Sold everywhere. Made only by

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
SLtouls. Chicago, New York, Boston,

Philadelphia, San Francisco.
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SUNDAY SEKVICtS IN SALEM.

Y. M. C. A.
Rev. II. E. Hornschuch will address

the young men, at the Y. M. C. A., at
4 p. m. Subject: "Men Be Men."

w. c. t. u.
At 4 o'clock Sunday afternoon, Rev.

Ezra Maurcr will address the meeting
in the free reading room of the W. C.
T. U.

UNITED KVANQELIUAL.

Rev. II. L. Pratt, pastor, Services
at 10:30. Theme "The Light of the
World." At 7::). "The One Thing
deeded," will be spoken of. Sunday
school at 12. Christian Endeavor at
0:30 p. in.

FIRST 11APTIST.
Preaching at 10:30 a. 111. and 7:20 p.

ni. by the pastor Rey. C. R. Hacon.
Morning sublcct: "The value of com
mendation." Evening. ' Environ-
ment." Junior at 4. Ycung people's
meeting at 0:30. S. S. 12.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.

First Church of Christ (Scientist)
services, Lesson sermon 10:45 a. m.
Sunday school. 10 a. 111. Testimonial
meeting Friday evening at 8 o'clock.
Christian Science hall, corner Cuuit
and Liberty streets.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
Every Sunday at 10:30 a. m. Wed-

nesday at 7:30 p. 111., at 2'J!) Liberty
street. These meetings nru conducted
by the students of a normal course
graduate o( the Metaphysical Col-
lege. Boston. Mass.. founded by Rev.
Mary Baker Eddy, discoverer and
founder of Christian Science. The
public are cordially Invited to attend
these meetings.

EVANGELICAL.
Corner Seventh and Chemcketu

street. Ezra Maurcr, pastor. Sunday
school at 10 a. m. At 11 a. iu. the
pastor will preach to children, subject
"isread." .uacii ctnm is to oring a
small piece of bread. Junior
Y. P. A. at 3 p. ui. Y. P. A. at 5:45
p. m. Topic: "Praise for Forgive
ness." Preaching at 7:30. Trio. "Lead
Me, Savior," by Rev. E. Maurcr, Katie
Maurcr and fliinna sauvain.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Corner of Center and nigh streets,

n. A. Denton, pastor. Morning
sermon at 10:30. Communion at 11:30 a.
in, Hunday school at 12 ni. John
Scott, superintendent. Junior En-
deavor at 3:30 p. m. Alice Peilne,
superintendent. Y. P. S. C. E. at 0:30
p. m. Topic: "Trust Christ for
What?" Delia Osborn, leader. Eve
ning sermon at 7:30. Theme:
"Jeshurun Waxed Fat, and Kicked."
Special music by tho choir under Prof.
Parvln.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.
Rev. W. C. Kantner, D. D. Pastor,

preaching at 10:30 a. in., sermon sub
ject "Some of Peter's Modern Friends
Sunday school atl2m J. E. T. Tut-hll- l,

supt. Y. P. S, C. E. at 0:30 d.
in. leader, Miss Ella Rlneman. Eve-
ning sermon at 7:30 subject "The In-
scription on the Arches of the Cathe-
dral of Milan." Evangelistic service
lpd by Rev. C. F. Clapp and Rey. D.
V. Poling begins Nov. i4th preceded
by a week of preparatory sesvlce by
pastor beglnlng Nov. 7.

Choice Early Grapes.
I have strong four yenr old grape-vines.- of

best early varieties, will bear
next year, Roth olue and white
grapes grown on these vines took all
the premiums at the ststc fair.

E. DIofer.
Salem, Ore.

Call for County Warrants.
Notice Is hereby given that I have

funds on hand to pay all warrant pre-
sented prior to Sept. 1st 1890. and In-

terest will cease on the same from the
date of this notice.

Dated Oct. 20 1807.
G. L. Brown,

10 20 1 wd&w. County Treasurer.

Stop that Cugh I Take warning. It mayf
jeaa 10 consumption. a 25c., bottle o
bhiloh's Cure may save your lile.g Sold by D
J. Fry.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxatlye Rromo Quinine Tab-
lets. All druggists refund tho money
If it falls to cure. 25c.

Catarrh Cured. A clear head and sweet
breath secured with Shiloh's Cttarro tllemedy
sold on a guarantee, Nasal injee or free
Sold by D. J. Fry.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

ilaili Is otIpitui tiry
M t&tSi &CC5ii

C-- Hill --JMii ?

THE MARKETS.

Portland, Oct. 30 Wheat valley, 83c:
Walla Walla, Soc,

Flour Portland, 4 15 Supcifine, 2.40 per
bbl

Oats. White, 34(0135.
Hay .Good, 912.50 per ton.
Hops 8($t4c old crop 6a7c
Wool.. Valley, I4t6c; Eastern Oregon

7I2C.
MilIstufi3..Uran, 14.00; 3hom $15.50,
Poultry ChickctiR, mixed 2.50)3.00

broilers, 2.oo2 50 turkeys, live 8c
Eces..Orecon, 22c per doz.
Hides., green, salted 60 lbs 89c; unde

6olbs Sc; sheep pelts, Io7oc
Tallow 2c3c.
Onionsr-8o- $i per c.
Butter. . Host lairy,.2535 fancy creamti)

45a 50c per roll.
Cheese .iic.Potatoes 40c ner sack.
Dried Fruit Apples, evaporated, bleached

6Vi7o; unbleached 3c4e; sundried

l'runes-5- c5 y,c.
Apples, 25a35c box.

Hol'S Heavy. 4.0
Veal -l-arge 4V5c per lo.
mutton weathers 2.50: dressed rr.ul- -

ton,5 spring lambs 5c per lb.
Beef Steers 3.; cows 2.25.

dressed 4(aUVJ.
Cured Meats Hams iocioJc bacon J
Lard ,in pails, 8Jc.

SALEM MARKET
Wheal, 73.
Oats 30c.
Apples2535c.
Hay .Baled, cheat, $9.
Flour, , In wholesale lots, 4. 10; retail

4.4o;hran,bulk i2ai3shorta.i4at5; chop feed
140

Poultry Chicken, 5
VealDressod, 4jJS.
Hogs.. Dressed, 5.
Live Cattle.. 22Sheep.. Live, 2c lb..
Spring lambs, 2c.
Wool. .Best, 12c.
Hops.. Best, ioi3c
hces. 20c cash.
Farm Smoked Meats Baccti, 8c; hi'n

lie; shoulders, iV., qc.

j Potatoes 25c trade.
Dried Frufw Apples, evapoiated bleached

5t6c: unbleached 4c5c.
Pruues-4a- 5c

Butter , Dairy I2and5ic creamery 20
and 25c.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There Is only oiie way to cure deaf-
ness, and that Is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness Is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucous lin-
ing of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube isinllamedyou have a rumb-
ling sound or imperfect hearing, and
when it is entirefy closed, Deafness
is the result, and unless the lnllam-matl- on

can be taken out and this tube
restored to Its normal condition, hear-
ing will be destroyed forever; nine
cases out of ten are caused by oBarrh,
which is nothing but an inllamed con-
dition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured dy Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars; free.

F. J. Cheeny & Co.,Tolodo, O.
rSTSold by Druggists, 75c.

What Dr. A. E. Salter Says.
Buffalo, N. V. Gen's; .From my perc

sonal knowledge, cained in observing the ef-
fect o( your Shiloh's Cure in cases of advanced
Consumption, 1 am prepared to say it is the
most remarkable Remedy that has ever been
brought to my attention. It has ctrtainly
Javed many from Consumption. Sold by D.
). Fry.

To Cure a Cold in OneDay
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets. AH druggists refund the money
if it fails to cure. 25c.

For Constination take Karl s Clover Root
Tea, the great Blood Purifier." Cures Head,
ache, Nervousness, Eruptions on the face.
and makes the head clear as a bell. Sold by
D.j. Fry- -

Oj.S103Fl.IaL..
tit hi- -

tlElla SIP Sf?s, . s? iiea
slgaatoit ererj

U tt&Z&x
Right in Town. Any one wanting

drain tile in small or large quantities
can get them right here in town.
Call at Journal otllce. tf

Karl' Clover Root Tea, for Constipation
it's the Best and if after using it you don't
say so, return the package and get' your
money. Sold by D.J. Fry!

The Tastes-- OI ladies and gentle-
men are studied and their wants grati-
fied. This applies to tho lino of storm
suits mackintoshes made to order by
II. B. Belle, at The Talace. Call and
see samples. 10 28 3t.

Try SchllHns'i Best tea and baking powdwj

OASTOHIA.
Tie uo- -

llmili
stfuvue Ofyty &(!J&iZ ttt'

rl ,i maiiji Ai r- -

Htp- -

M ' t llc. JHL hiaot

Succcsser to Dr. JI. M
Corner, Salem, Or Par drinl"1 hi"
operations
incspcclal

at
request.

moderate fee,Wy &'
MolTeyltTUaii

Wo are prepared to make
rate of interest. Ilfn,,... ..'..,'. at low
proved application, whhout delaycounty and c tv wr,ni. i..t. s'te,,'"' """Bin,

liOISE UARKER10-- 4 im d&w 270 Comaiercial st.

0 MARKET

WOLZ & MIESCKE, Props
Dealars in-- all kinds or fresh and salttard in bulk, 7c a lb. Cheapest me IV.
own. Try them. 171 Commercial st.

C. H. LANS,

MMHANTTIl
211 Commercial St., Salem Or

r7Suits $15 upwards. '" upwands'.JH

T- - H JHCAAS,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

MakesaspMalty of fine repair work. SetThomas clocks, etc., 215 Commercial Street

JAS. RADER. ELMER WHITE.

CAPITAL CITY

Express and Transfer
COMPANY,

Meets all mail and passenger trains. Ba
gage and express to all parts of the city
Prompt service. Telephone No. 70.

JUST OPENED

Frank W, Durbin,
FEED OF ALL KINDS.

224 Commercial street. Best quality and
no middle man's profits.

"AT THE OLD POSTOFFICE.

A. DAGENY,

Family Wine and liquor Store

Re. loved, from 102 Stare to 199 Commercial
stre ,t. Bottled goods of the best quality.

u.s. nun
NEW MARKET,

State street, near railroad. Freshest and
best meats. My patrons say I keep the best
meats in town. 2 1

Drain
Tiling.

In large and small quantities, at a great
bargain. Inquire of Hofer Bros, care
Journal, Salem. Or. d&wtf

Salem Steam Laundry,
Please notice the cut in orices

011 the fc llowingi
Rt ts, plain locents
Unuer drawers 5 to 10 certs
Under shirts 5 to locents
Socks, per pair 3 cents
Handkerchiefs I cent
Silk handkerchiefs 3 cents

Sheets and pillow slips 24 cents per dozen,
and othe work in proportion.

Flannels v d other work in

telligently washed by hand,
Col, T, Olmsted Prop

SiJ$ Free .L?cKir?s L
to women at 2:10 P. m. at W. C. T. U. rooms
on Friday Sept. to, Sept. 24, Oct. 22, Nov. 5,

and Nov. 19, by Mrs. F. E Alfoid, manag"
Viavi Co., 340 Liberty street, Sulem.

We are in the market to buy

Dried Prunes,

Dried Apples,

Green Apples,

Potatoes,

Onions,
OREGON FRUIT & PRODUCE CO

WOOD WANTED.

Highest market price paid for good wood

in work. Blacksmith and wagon work at me

lowest figures.
HERSCHBACH & bMITH,

loo Chemeketa street

T"t .. ...An, In 1u in the swim for your

share ol business prosperity this year? yon
i

will not be without a liberal use of lrinlfi
Ink, See

rftw. the. Business Printers
'WIWAWT- - -- -

3 Commercial street, and he will tell yoq

bow to use it for the bist ?s

M


